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Tammy McNamara is a second-year

student at Oregon State University

(ORS) College of Veterinary Medicine.

She discusses the need for students to

thoroughly investigate the use of

animals in their education prior to any

laboratories to prevent them from

making split-second decisions about

morally challenging situations. She and

others in her class have prepared

information on animal use at ORS so

that other incoming students are not

put in this position.

Veterinary Students 
PreparationPreventsSplit-SecondDecisions
I entered veterinary school because I loveanimals. Like so many others, I had no ideathat killing healthy animals was a part ofthe veterinary curriculum. My firstencounter with live animals in veterinaryschool was in an animal-handling lab. Anassortment of small animals, includingmice, rats, guinea pigs, gerbils andhamsters, were brought in for us to handle.We handled and played with them but,after this enjoyable interaction, theseanimals were all killed following the lab.The justification that we were given for theanimals being killed was that they wereculled from research and would later beused for dissection. 
At the time, I accepted the fact that theseanimals would be killed regardless ofwhether I handled them or not, so Iresolved to learn from the experience. I wasled to believe that the death of theseanimals was a necessary part of myeducation. However, seeing the empty cagessitting in the hallway brought with it arealization - I do not want to kill healthyanimals. I saw my lifelong dream ofbecoming a veterinarian fading because Idecided the cost of killing healthy animalswas too high of a price to pay for myeducation. I have a very strong desire tobecome a veterinarian, but I will notcompromise my integrity to become one. Itwas an understanding of the human-animalbond, and a compassion for the well-beingof animals that originally interested me inveterinary medicine. I want to retain thesense of compassion that I compromised inthe animal-handling lab.
By meeting other students with similarviews and networking with veterinarians, Irealized that it is not necessary to killhealthy animals to earn a degree inveterinary medicine or to become a

competent veterinarian. This was a greatrelief to me and I am truly indebted to theamazing people who have helped me cometo this realization. I am also very fortunateto have other students in my class whoshare my feelings and who are able toprovide support and resources for eachother.  I also admire all those students whoare standing up for their beliefs and makingchanges at their veterinary colleges.
The next live animal situation Iencountered was with a dog used for aneurology class. Remembering the fate ofour rodents, I was terrified this dog wouldbe killed after the course was completed. Alittle golden mutt with big, scared browneyes seeking a dark corner to hide in, sheinstantly broke my heart. When webrought her outside during a class break,she acted as if she had never walked ongrass before, prancing around like it tickledher feet.  She had little socialization and wasclearly petrified by the mass of students allwanting to touch and pet her.  I called her Annie. 
As we later learned, Annie had been livingin the Lab Animal Resource building for atleast a month before we were told abouther. Her kennel mates had all been takenaway and killed for instructional purposesin a surgery class. She was spared for ourneurology course because she was "thecutest."  We received permission to takeAnnie out on weekends and walks at lunch-time. Slowly, Annie was learning how to bea socialized dog.  
As time went on, I became very curiousabout this shy little dog. I found out thatshe was about 17 months old and was a"Class A" breeding colony reject. She hadbeen born and bred for research purposes (a"Class A" animal has never been a pet andis only used for laboratory experiments).Through her interaction with the students,Annie was participating in a large-scale,real-life experiment - learning to trust, love,and be loved. But in her records, she wasonly identified by a six-letter code to matchthe big tattoo in her ear.
As the end of the term approached, I wasfearful about Annie’s fate. I did not wantany harm to come to Annie, so I made

Tammy McNamara and her beloved dog Annie.Annie is one of the lucky ones. She was adopted after beingused for experimentation and educational purposes.



cadavers and alternatives to the harmful useof animals is time consuming, especially fora full-time veterinary student. Butalternatives do exist! My experiences aftermy first year of veterinary school havetaught me to investigate thoroughly if andhow animals are to be used in our classeswell before the class even starts. Beingprepared relieves me from making split-second decisions about morally challenging situations.
Although my efforts to gather complete andaccurate information on the source and useof animals for educational purposes areoften met with resistance, I feel that thisinformation is important and that thefaculty should readily provide it. As aveterinary student who cares deeply aboutanimals and whose tuition money is usedby the school for educational purposes, Ibelieve I have the right to know where theseanimals come from, how they are cared for,and what their fates will be. Therefore, myclassmates and I have compiled informationon how animals are used in the first-yearcourses at Oregon State University. To
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The InterNICHE Alternative - continued from page 1achieve the best educational outcomes, suchas in alternative veterinary surgical courses,where students learn basic manual skillssuch as suturing and instrument handlingusing simulated organs and other models,and then progress to simulated surgery onethically-sourced cadavers (obtained fromanimals who have died naturally or inaccidents or been  euthanatized for medicalreasons). Finally, they assist with and thenperform supervised surgeries on real patientswho actually benefit from the surgery, asdistinct from on healthy animals who arelater killed. A very popular component ofalternative veterinary surgical programsworldwide is the neutering of homelessdogs and cats from animal shelters, whichprovides invaluable experience for thestudents, while at the same time assistingthe shelters and the animals they’re seekingto rehome.
The success of such methods can bepersonally attested to by this author, who,along with a classmate, jointly becameWestern Australia’s first veterinary studentsto be granted alternatives to all of theterminal surgical laboratory classes at

Murdoch University in 2000. Instead ofperforming the traditional terminalsurgeries, we gained external experience inprivate veterinary clinics and animalshelters, performed simulated surgeries onethically-sourced cadavers, and performedsupervised sterilizations at Murdoch ondogs and cats from an animal shelter.Jointly we did not participate as surgeon orassistant surgeon in a total of, at most, 13scheduled surgeries at Murdoch. Instead,we performed or assisted with a total of atleast 62 additional surgeries, including 21dog and cat spays. It felt exceedingly goodto be positively affecting the dog and catoverpopulation problem by neuteringanimals, and thereby preventingunnecessary deaths, instead of causing themduring our surgical training. You can obtaina more detailed description of the outcomesof the first year of Murdoch’s alternativesurgical program from me or from theconference proceedings.
Other speakers from universities around theworld made it clear that the changesoccurring at Murdoch are part of aninevitable trend towards humane

 Making a Difference
arrangements for her to leave the college.While I was not allowed to adopt her, I wasable to purchase her in an auction from theProperty Surplus Department. Aftercompleting the necessary paperwork andpaying for her, I was able to take Anniehome. She is adjusting very well to her newlife as a companion and is now a belovedmember of my family. Annie is one of thelucky ones. Unfortunately, there are toomany others like her that suffer a fatal ending.
I find it very frustrating that students arenot provided with accurate informationabout the source and demise of animalsused in their courses beforehand. We werenot told anything about the small animalsused for handling or about Annie until theday these animals entered our classroom.The source of our anatomy cadaversremained foggy until a concerned classmatelooked into the source on her own. Thecadavers came from another university soshe had to call different people there topinpoint where the animals were actuallycoming from. Finding ethically-acceptable

alternatives to harmful animal use. InNorth America, for example, by January2001, 20 of the 31 veterinary colleges wereoffering alternatives to invasive experimentsor other procedures, with 18 offeringalternatives to terminal surgeries. Two of the31 had eliminated terminal surgeriesaltogether, namely Tufts University andPrince Edward Island. The newest U.S.veterinary school, the Western University ofHealth Sciences in Southern California, willharm no animals throughout its curriculumand has a "reverence for life" philosophy.
Such colleges send a powerful message.They prove that there is no longer any needto kill to learn how to heal. The world ofveterinary education is changing, andveterinary schools throughout the worldcan choose to either help shape the futureor to be shaped by it.
For further information contact AndrewKnight (Australian InterNICHE contact) at akkkk4@yahoo.com.au. Visit http://www.rescuecritters.com to see the full range of Rescue Critters®mannequins.

obtain this information we questionedfaculty, made phone calls, and looked intosources using information gathered fromother students. Unfortunately, theadministration at ORS would not allow usto include this information in the freshmanpacket but I have been informed that thesame type of information would beprovided by the college. We are hopefulthat ORS will follow through with their promise. 
I have requested information for theupcoming years. So far I have had to relyon information from other students becauseI was unable to get this information directlyfrom the college. Information concerningthe source of animals is available fromcolleges via the Freedom of InformationAct, but I have found this to be a time-consuming and lengthy process. This has allbeen concerning because complete andaccurate information should be provided toall students so that we can  make our owninformed decisions about the use of animalsengaged for our education.


